
"A JEWISH MAIN STREET.”
“Xmv. this Mnin street of American

life has irs eounteriuirt in Jewish life.
There is n Jewish Mnin Street, nml
on this Mnin Strict we onn liml ex-
actly whnt Sinclair Ix*wis finds on
I lie larger Mnin street.

‘•Whnt do we find on the Jewish
Mnin Street? Much flint is good nnd
trni* nnd healthy, to In* sure. Bur
alongside of those we also find some
hnni Annk. sons of Anakj towering
giants overcasting nnd overshadowing
tlie good that there is. Whnt are
those evil spirits dominating the Jew.
ish Main Street?

••Well, for one, there is Indifference,
n paralyzing Jewish indifference, a
deadening spiritual indifference, if you .
will. It is not the indifference that
would show itself in a lyniit of sup-1

I port of tin* needy, the sick, the indig. j
i lit. It is not the indifference that |
show itself in unsupported elemosy-
nnry institutions, in n want of pliil-

j anth ropy. To its credit he it said,

j the Jewish heart ri*sponds readily to
' the call of the unfortunate, nnd if in-

dividual Jews are not always ns gen-
erous as their means would 1101(1*011',

it is trior nonetheless, that generosity
is the badge of honor of the Jewish
community. But we are as individuals
tragically indifferent to matters con-
cerning the soul. Not by bread alone
does man live, hut by that which
nourishes the heart] and the souls of
need. We forget that. We are un-
concerned about it. You ask a Jew
lo give to the charities, to this or to

iluit institution, anil lie will give. He
may need coaling and urging. He
may require social pressure. But be
will give. But ask the Jew to he
more liliernl in the support of his edu-

cational agencies, in the support of
l:is religious agencies, in the support
of his Jewish cultural agencies, and
there is no adequate response, if any.

our spiritual forces are languishing
: for.want of the proper moral and rna-
: terial support. These agencies are not
, functioning as they mighr and should
i lx* functioning because there is an

appalling want of concern on the part
of the people, because there is not
n lively interest in those agencies
which more than anything else »will
save the Jew and continue him the
apostle of idealism and righteousness
in the world. It is not the want of
agencies that we are suffering from,

hut from the unsupplied needs of the
agencies that do exist, and. from the

| lack of. response to tlieir call, a re-
sponse that would enable them to con.

, tinue to exist, and existing to give a I
niiixinvum of service.— Abraham J.

Feldman.

«!!»:; Jewish immigrants entered Pal-
estine between August Ist and Septum

her 13th, according to a report given
out hero.

An interesting item has made its
appearance in connection with the
recent death of George Jacobs, of
London. Mr. Jacobs, whose business
connections took him to the West
Coast of South America, had. since
18(10, crossed tlie ocean no less than

times. As each of those journeys

I involved a return trip, it is calcu-
lated that Mr. Jacobs must have spent

I no less than ten years of his life as
1 a passenger on hoard ships.

Stars and Stripes
’ Well wo know the splendid stories

Of the brave deeds or the past
And our eotinfry «v have promised

i Thai such bravery ishnll Int.
; fxi.val we will Ik* and love her

Trite in every word and deed.
That we may he worthy of her

When ii comes our turn to lead.
Vow we can Icit guard her colors,

Proud that to us they belong -

For we're TTnole Sant's young army.
And we’re twenty million strong.

—Children’s Magn/i/ue.

CHARLES N. SMITH HEADS NEW
SALES AGENCY IN DENVER.

Charles X. Smith. sales manager for
Willys-Ovcrland, Ine., Denver branch
for l lie past four years has organized
what will probably prove to ho a most
powerful selling organization under
the name of Charles X. Smith Motors
company and will handle the products
of ihe Willys-Overland, Ine.. in full
harmony with the locnl Wlllys-Over--
Innd branch.

The display and salesroom is lo-
cated at IJMS Broadway and the'new
company Is one that will he welcom-
ed by Denver motor dealers—Mr.
Smith’s forceful, but clean, methods
of selling have won for him the es-
teem and friendship of his strongest
competitor.

In keeping with the announced pol-
icy of the new company, the entire

rear half of tlio building will 1h» «1«»-
voted to “quick service.”

“Service that satisfies,” the new
slogan, Is the cornerstone Mr Smith
says, upon which he intends to build
ills business structure.

“The now company’s policy,” Mr.
Smith said “is to in* title where a ‘sale'
is consummated not with .the signing
of an order, but when that car is
later changed for a new one. As lias
been my belief in the past, when con-
ditions justify, nn oversight or a nat-
ural error is excusable in the account-
ing or sales department of a motor

company, but there will lie no ex-
cuse, no apologies accepted nor the
slightest infraction of discipline con-
doned where it has to do with service
rendered to those who have evidenced
their trust in us by purchasing our
products, either locally or elsewhere.”

Mr. Smith plans nn open house to-
morrow—Friday— when the latest
and most advanced models will l»e
displayed ond will welcome his
frfbmls, old ones and new, at 134.1
Broadway on what will be the first
actual business day for the new com-
pany.

The now organization includes Ce-
cil It. Mentzer, Thomas A., Roche.
Henry Dawson and C. A. Pille, arc
well known automobile salesmen; and
W. s. Corbin, formerly of the Willys-

Overlaud. Inc., at Toledo and Denver,
in charge of service.

The case against a Bagdad .Tew of
having committed murder for ritual
purposes lias been completely dismiss-
ed. according to a report received from
Constantinople.

Word has been received of the dentil
in Vienna of Dr. S. Kreisler, father of
Fritz Kreisler. Dr. Kreisler, who was
one of the most prominent physicians

of Vienna, was horn in the Austrian
capital In 184.1 and was well known
for his work among the poof both
during and- after the war.

Congregation R'ritli Sholom, Ogden,
Flail, is erecting a new synngog to

cost about $14,000 when completed.

Prof. Alfred Zimmern, the dis-
tinguished British scholar and writer,
has arrived in this country. He comes
here in the interests of the Keren j
Hayesod. II«* will also deliver a series \
of lectures at the New School of Social j
Research of New York.

Newark will shortly have irs first
high school devoted to Jewish learn-j
lug. it will be opened by the Morton
Street Talmud Torah, of which
Adolph Hollander is president. Ex-
ercises will Ik* held on October 10. I

CHARI.ES N. SMITH.

JEWISH BENEVOLENCE.
By Theodore G. Ri-ly.

Solicitor Depart menr of Labor anil
Acting Secretary of tin* I*epnrt
incur

Among I In* peoples of I b<* world
which has preserved its indivi-.liialil.v,
l hni innumerable vicissitudes ami
harrowing persi*«nl ions for ages, then*
is one whieli has exhibited marvel-
ous persistence. Jl is ft little people, |
hni it has done great things. It was !
first to conceive the sublime idea of j
one only and supreme Killer of die
universe. It raised up the llrsi great
law givers and the greatest of all the
prophets. They are a jieoplc. who In ,
all ages and under nil circumstances, I
have displayed an Intellectual pre-
eminence and been renowned for their j
scholarly and scientific achievements, j
They were the first to manifest a deep J
and scientific interest in the care, so-j
ciiil and moral training of their youth. |
and to provide for their poor and hap-!
less brethren. The Leviticus law pro.
v bled,

“And when ye reap the harvest of
your land thou shall noc wholly reap j
the corners of thy field, ‘neither shall
thou gather the gleanings of thy liar, j
vest.

-And thou shnlt not gldan thy vine-
yard. neither shall thou gather every)
grape of thy vineyard, thou slinlt leave*
them for thy poor and stranger.*’

With them sobriety* and cleanliness
has ever heen an unwritten law. faith-
fully observed. Such in part has lieen
some of the predominating facts in tile
life and history of the Jewish people.
In conformity with the spirit «»f
their reversed fit titers, they have
established this beneficent: institution
for die cure, moral and intellectual
improvement of those of their brethren
who shall seek an asylum and a new
heritage on the benefaction they will
not help those who shall receive its
kindly ministrations, blit render an
equal service to our country. Tills is
not only an aec of philanthropy, hut
a ’service of patriotism. .

THE SABBATH EVE

The aged rabbi let! his lit11«> spoc-
Indos slide far down his nose mid ‘
gleamed over them happily sit the rhii-
dren urouikm I nrotind Ids table.

“So you enjoyed this Sahhnth eve,
eh?" lie asked in his deep volet*.

“Oh. yes.” spoke up one of the Kiris,
excitedly. "It was grand !*’ And then,-
with a toueli of wist fulness in her
volet*, she* added. “I ele> wish wc could j
have elds every Friday night.

•*Si» elo 1," agreed the rahhl. “And |
r fe*el certain.ihni if only you woidd-j
te*ll your parents how uiueh you on-
joyetl our little* service* here this eve-1
uiug. you would all soon have it reg- [
ularly in your own home's. Anel I j
assure .vein, eleliglitl'iil :i< the scry lee
may have* Ih*#*ii here. it is a thousand
times more delightful in your own
henue*. 1 can remember"—

The rabid puuseel a moment as lie.
thought hack, longingly to the* far «li«- 1
taut past. "I can reme*mber»" he* Ik*-
gan agftin with a happy sigh, “the*
Sahhnth evening services in my own j
lionu* whe'n I was a ehilel. Oh, lie>w 1 I
looked forward to them each week!;
They were among the linppliest hours
of my lift*.

"Bvery Frielny evening, while 'my j
eleaii father was in the synageig wel-j
coming tlie Sahhnth there, ray little I
mother bustled about the house pre-
paring fe»r the* service at home. Ito-
fore the sun Intel yet gone* down she*
always covered the* big table in the
dining room with a spotless white
eloth. anel plaeeel upon it two silver
eundlestieks with tallow candles in
them. These she kindled carefully,

and raising her lmnels before them, she
whispered.

" ‘messed he the Lord, our God,
King of the Universe*, who has com-
mit tided us to kindle* the Sabbath
lights.’ Then she took two loaves of
white breael in memory of the two

portions of manna with which the* Is-
raelites were; provides! in the wilder-
ness on Frlelnys. and plaeeel them on
the* table directly In front e»f my fntli.
er’s chair. They were home-made*
loaves of a very strange shape—all
humps anel humps and little round liil-
ldcks—and their caste was wonder-
ful. In nil the years of my life 1

have never yet come across any bread
that tasted half so.good as did my

mother's on Friday night. Anel then
she set the table with tin* finest plates

and flu* best silverware we possessed,
anel awuiteel the return of my father
from tlie* synageig.

"Almost always he re*nirne*el with aj
guest, for. lie* never fuileel to invite
any Jewish traveler that might be
resting in the‘village over the Snb-
hutli. Sennetlilies the guest was ii

poor crippled beggar, or a hungry
young student, or a soldier going from
one post to another. And sometimes
ho was a wealthy hanker or a great

merchant traveling on business. M.v j
father invited them all alike. ‘Wilt
thou honor us with thy presence at
our table this evening?’ He would
ask the stranger on meeting him in
the synagog. and if the stranger ac-
cepted, my father would bring him
home happily, and feast him ns tho j
ho were a prince.

Blessing the Children.
"The moment my father entered tlie|

j house wo children nil run to him '
gleefully and greeted ldm with n kiss.

1 Then, after making the guest' at home..
lie took his chair at the head of the

! table and called us little ones to him.
There were four of us, two hoys and

I two girls, and piously he blessed us
one by one. Iteing the eldest. I came
first. and laying his tine old hands on
my head, he prayed, ‘May fiod make
thee like Kphrnim and Manasseh.' He
repented this over my brother, hut
over my sisters he prayed. ‘May God
make thee like Sarah. Rebecca, Rachel
and Leali.’ Then, over us all together,:
ho would repeat the prayer of the an-
cient priests, ‘May tin* Lord hless thee
and keep thee: may He let His coun-
tenance shine upon thee and Ih* gra-

cious unto thee: may the Ixird lift up
Ills countenance toward thee and give,

tins* peace.’

■ ‘ Then very quqietly we children nil
took our seats around the table, and
my father read joyfully the passage ;
from the .list chapter of Proverbs, !
where the qualities of the perfect J
housewife are described. The passage «
begins. ‘Who can find a virtuous ,
woman?’ and 1 remember how my j'
father always turned to his guest «
when he had read it, and said with ■
a merry chuckle; 'I con find that
virtuous woman: I can find her i
ways. She Is m.v wife.’ Thereat my

little mother always blushed a deep

1 red. and to hide her confusion, busied
herself bringing a Inver of water to
my father and the guest, that they
might wash their hands."—The Union
Home Study Magazine.

"Thrift is a matter of habit. To

act from principle is hard, until it
jgets to he a matter of habit ; then it
! is easy.”—Dr. Frank Crane.

Rabbi 11. A. Liebovitz, former spirit-
uni leader of the Ohcb Zedek congre-
gation in Louisville, lias become spiric- !
uni lender of the Congregation Aushei

1 Sfnrd in that city. Rabbi Llebovitz
has been appointed for a five-year

j term at a salary of three thousand
| dollars per year.
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Palm Theater!
311(5 West Colfax Ave.

\VM. M THOMPSON, Manager
Week of October 10—&2

Another Big Week
BrXD.IV AND MONDAY

“Snowblind”
A emit picture of tin* Frozen North,
with Itu-'sel Simpson, tin* Star in
''OmllesH Men.*’

A Vanity Fair Coni inly

“Burglars Bold”
Also

10th Episode of
“The Sky Ranger"

Matinee Sunday 2 :30—Price o<* mill 11c
Night lie unci 17c

TUESDAY
Sessuc Ilayaknwa in

“An Arabian Night”
3rd Episode “Avenging Arrow”

and of the “Amateurs”
WEDNESDAY AND THCKSDAY

“Desert Gold”
A great picture of I lie great

American Desert
Also

Snub Pollard in
“Whirl of the West”

Fit IDAY
Will Ungers in

“The Strange Hoarder”
The great coined inn at his best. Also
u two reel Harold Lloyd. in one that
helped make him famous

“Number Please”
SATURDAY

May Marsli Picture—Oik* of the dain-
tiest stars in

“Nobodys Kid”
A comedy “Mollie Mumps'*

12th Episode “Yellow Arm”
Matinee I:3o—Price tic and ilc

Night lie and 17c

Roger’s Silverware
Direct from tin* Factory to You at

Half Price
I can sa\e you money mi Silverware

and Cutlery
Drop me a card and I will call on
you with samples and price list

M. D. LITMAN
705 Colorado Building

Phone Main 8114

. .a.
_

Call
usSst

*J~efroo/.
when In need of u stenographer,
bookkeeper or Secretary. Tel. York ;too.l

Dr. Jacob M. Morris
DENTIST

desires to announce the removal of his
dental otllces to

609 Central Savings Bank Bldg.
Tel. Champa 3913

FORTIFY AGAINST MISFOR-
TUNE. INS V K E THAT AUTO-
MOBILE.

97/ax S. Sc/iat/er
Every Kind of

Zftefiabte
. insurance

Phones:
Main 3922—Champa 5313

Suite 335 Empire Building

American Pennant Nlfg. Co.
307 Fifteenth St„ CarltonHotel Bldg.

I'lione Main 73(53—Denver, Colo.
We specialize In French art embroidery
work. We do all kinds of braiding for
dresses In liraid. plain stitching in gold
and sliver thread. We furnish our own
design and material. AH kinds of
pennants for clubs and societies.

H. SCHWALB
HIGH CLASS

; TAILORING
231 Fifteenth St.

JL Phone Champa

mm.
|WBm Cleaning

and
Repair

Department '

LADIES’ TAILOR

Do Not Forget that

GOLDSTEIN’S
- Special Pure Rye

Bread
Sold by all Grocers

Is the finest and best bread
made in the city

2518 W. Colfax Aye.
Phone Main 4327

Ida Kruse McFarlane
Lecture Course

Modern Fiction and Drama
Afternoon ami evening classes

For Information fall
MISS CAROLINE M. THOMAS

Room 437, Sliriley-Savoy Hotel
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If You Reside
Beyond Denver
In mi ncttrliy city or town, nn«l
want to «■:i j.ili»* same advantages
In slioppmg as iln Denver residents

Just .‘Tile Hi for wlnit yen want,
mid yot'll get It Parcel Post nr
Kxpress charges prepaid -on these
terms
"You money’s worth or your ntoney
bsrk.”
Try us—

MICHAELSON’S
Ili'.'id tn font Outlltters for Man.
Wuinitn, nr Child.
Corner 15th and l.srimrr Streets.

Mr ]1 j|j

A Ctolriwyn Picture From the Story Ity
GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

fLON* CHANEY
Star of “The Penalty” mi •„

LEATRICE JOY, JOHN BOWERS AND
RAYMOND HATTON Week

fJouvornonr Morris’ stories are always mysterious, thrilliuc
with an aluimliinee of heart interest and suspense. The "Ace USUAi
Hearts” will hold 3*ollr interest like a vice. Admisy^an

LARRY SEMON in “THE FALL GUY“
..... , ,

„ Inrlml ill"
- His New Special (omeily \y.,r jav

Iniversal Current Events Halil’s Concert Orchestra

MBMBBHBBaIiEaMaHwa

j WHEN YOU NEED
ROOFING

I HUIN ti ROOF COATING
MAIN FIBRE LIQUID CEMENT
2574 FIBRt PLASTING CEMENT

SHINGLE ROOF PAINT, ETC.
Or If Your Roof Needs FLxing

We Re-Pair—Re-Coat—Re-Cover
and Re-New All Roofs

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
j Offices 841-44 Equitable Bldg. Denver, Colo.

—

I WEEKLY JEWISH PUBLICATION NEEDS jRELIABLE AND LI.VE-WIRE COR- ;i
RESPONDENTS IN ALL CITIES. APPLY ;j
T. KAHAN, 1260 47TH ST , BROOKLYN. N. Y. ; I

MEYER UNDERTAKING »

rnMPANY Expert Embalmers and
vv/lVir1 Funeral Directors

Only Jewish Undertakers In Colorado.
Full Automobile Equipment.

V
•

I We Have the Best Garage on Capitol Hill
for service, location and courteous attention. Now that winter is coming, < >
you will want a centrally located, heated garage to store your car in- We < \
have sueli a place, one that* will meet the requirements of the most
exacting. Our repair shop is under the supervision of a thoroughly , |
experienced mechanic, and all work is absolutely guaranteed. < ,

Henry Thompson Fire Proof Garage :
1315-1337 Washington Phonr York 304* ; \
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